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ter, as follows: - Mrs. ; Prink Miss t
Guppy, Mrs. Livermore. Miss Com- - j

ths state fair, and the other
Moroney of the asylum. , , "

to the owner is declared a decided suc-
cess by the company, officials. AllCLACKAMAS COUNTY(Little v51orie"!orDedtinie

BY TMOHNTOM W BURGESS
the owner has to do under the sys-
tem is to secure his baggage check

. O. A. C Exhibits Attractiva.
The O. A. C exhibits attracted a

great deal of interest at ths state fair when the driver of a dslgnated local
transfer company calls for it Th
address in another city is written onthis week, and one of the . most ad

mired was a model dairy outfit, con

fair board,5 today said that ths fair
was a great success in every way, ex-
cept attendance, lack of which was du
entirely to the rain which commenced
Thursday afternoon. A trotting record
was broken and there was a possibility
of breaking the pacing record, had the
track remained in good condition. Mr.
Booth was especially pleased with the
Increased interest in the fair shown
by eastern Oregon this year.

Mrs. S. J". Scott of CreswelU- - age 85
years, who attended the first state fair
here 53 years ago, was a '.visitor in
Salem this week and spent a day at
the fair. She passed through Salem in

lngs, Mrs.' Bogart, Mrs. jsamunason,
Mrs. Duryea, Mrs.?- - Wllkins, Miss
Choate, Miss Perkins, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs.
Smith, Miss Frink, Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs,
Willoughbjr, Mrs. Dillon and Mrs.
Beaumont' From 3 to 5 a reception
was g1veoln tbe Japanese tea room of
the Hotel Osburn by the chapter. A
very beautiful silk flag was in this
room. Between ISO and 200 guests at-
tended thje reception and tea. In the
receiving' line were officers of the.
chapter and the guest of honor, Mrs.

Chatterer Does a Little Spying .
Chatterer the Ttd Squirrel watched

Jenny Wren out of night, and all thfl
time he appeared to be In a brown
study over something. The truth Id
h was thinking of unmpthlnir Jnnv

the tag and when the owner arrives
at his destination the baggage Js
waiting for him at his hotel or resi-
dence, AH bother occasioned by visits

sisting of a barn, milk bouse, manure
shed and silo. The arrangement of
the barn was Complete in every detail,
showing the proper method of ventila

onto the laffcj and In bo doing bring' ;

prosperity :m only to Portland but
to the stats! t large." -

Deploring V jspeculatioon he pleaded
for he put,lig of home builders on '

the land aiai predicted that the end ;

of the present European war would
bring 'a floiil of desirable immigrants ,

to Oregon ihjat would turn the Wil-
lamette lnt4 4 second Belgium. s

Mr. Gilntiij i raised highly the work
of the real itate man in helping up-- .'

build, the country places and scored
'unusual forms of taxation that put

additional burdens on land owners.
M. J. Clossy served as chairman

of the day.f'
7 H r i

Newfjllill at Klamath.
Klamath Falls. Or., Oct. 3. Efforts'

to baggage roomB and repeated re--tion, easiest method of handling feed
and other ' points. The college hopes
soon to be ready to handle plans for

checkings is wholly avoided.

Developing Enral

WINS MORE HONORS :

AT THE STATE FAIR

Grand Championship Prize Is
Awarded This Morning and
Valuable Trophy' Won,

ATTENDANCE WAS LIGHT

Wren had said and wondering how he
could turn it to, hi own advantage.
You know, Jenny had been gofcMplng.
Yes, sir, that Is what she had been do-
ing. She had been gossiping about
Bully tbe English Sparrow and Mrs.
Bully, and she had mentioned the fact

the barn and other buildings for every
farmer. The barn was so arranged as
to accommodate 30 cows. It was ex-
plained that the popular idea seemed

the early days when there were only
two or three houses here. : Members Property Is Urgedof five generations of the Scott fam to be that a cement silo would . cost

S1000. According to the O. A. C men.ily were on ; the fair grounds on the
same day , The, first state fair was a good cement silo, capable of holding President Oilman of Worth Baak Kod

100 tons, can be constructed for 3300
Or $400.

That Chinese eggs are bad was. the

held in two or . three Jlttle tents, . ac-
cording to Mrs. Scott, ' who was . more
than pleased with, the extent of the
fair this year. She was especially
pleased with the exhibits In ."the . edu-
cational department . r ytj'v; j

Some of the faraway qun ties 'de-
serve special ' mention for the-A-f forts

Conclusion 'reached by those who not-
ed the results of the tests made by the
O4 A. C in the splendid department
maintained here during the fair. Even

Beaumont.
Mrs. B. L. Bogart was the hostess

at a meeting of the chapter in , the
evening, at which the state regent
gave a talk and suggested plans for
the future. Fourteen attended this
meeting. After the year's work was
outlined the hostess served refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Beaumont returned to Port-
land, Friday noon, much pleased with
the, work done by the new chapters and
the cordial reception given their state
officer.

t
Thompson Association.

The Parent-Teach- er association of
Thompson school, met In a business
session Thursday afternoon. Commit-
tee appointments were made and short
talks and discussions followed touch-
ing on the coming year's work, which
it is intended shall be both enjoyable
and helpful. The first meetings are to
be held the first Thursday of each
month.

Ehrlners Take Possession Today and
Salem Boosters Welcome Them

Royally.

to organize a Chautauqua association
are being csjf'ied on. in earnest here by
local- - peoples Already a numoer of
business mfri have pledged, themselves ;

to give financial support to this educa-
tional institution.

Work of flebuilding the plant of the
Pelican Bal Lumber company, which
was destroKid by fire, with a $90,000
loss, last! Slimmer, has been started.
The mill tolbe constructed will be larg-
er than the'Jfprmer plant, and will have
a capacity .t 150,00 feet of lumber
every 10 tfpturs. F. Hill Hunter, of
Spokane, "sh-- , formerly of th Dia-
mond Iron tVorks, qf Minneapolis, ha
charge of fhft construction.

Tells Ksalty Board XaaV 2oads
Win Be Agricultural Era.
Urging his 'hearers to turn their at-

tention to the development of rural
rather than city property L. C Gil-ma- n,

president of the North Bank
rond, addressed the Portland Realty
board at Its weekly luncheon yester-
day noon in the Commercial club.

"My advice to you," he said, "is
to turn your attention to the country.
There is no question but that the
next decade will be an agricultural
era ' 1

"Tour duy is to bring producers

r . f J I

that they had six eggs In the nest they
had built In the house' they had stolen-fro-

Skimmer the Swallow. The very
mention of eggs always set Chatterer's
mouth to watering. And Jenny had
said that there were six of them! He
shut his eyes and tried to picture six

gigs in his mind. The more he did
this the nior.e his mouth watered.

"I must have a look at this Bully
and his wife," thought Chatterer. "I
knew that a couple of strangers had
come to live in the Old Orchard, but I
hadn't given tliem any attention. If
they are not too big. It may be, it just
may be, that something will happen to
those eggs. Just us Jenny Wren
wished." There was a wicked twinkle
In Chatterer's eyes as he thought thl3.

Later in the morning Chatterer vis-
ited the Old Orchard quite as If he

upo their arrival In the United States
they are well on their way to decomthey made to' be represented ltt ' the

educational department- - afc thstafefair, Wasco county said i'ejcpress .pn
its school exhibits in orders to get
them here in time for tho 'fair and ;the

position. . it was asserted. A model
henhouse and, beside it, the old style
henhouse pointed the way toward bet-
ter attention to poultry.

The O. A. C maintained a model ar-
rangement for large kitchens, whereby
tbe housewife would bo saved many
steps and much hard work.

county superintendent Clyde T. Bun
nie, brought IS school children" here
for probably the greatest week, so far,
of their lives. From far-o-ff Ontario,

, ' (Special to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Oct 3. Clackamas coun-

ty, which won the first prize in com-
petition in ths' horticultural and agri-
cultural department exhibits, with
other counties; of the Willamette val-
ley, was today awarded the grand
championship of Oregon at the state
fair. The trophy for this honor was
a $50 clock given by the Oregon Elec-
tric railway.

Marion county, which did not com

"If he comes over here I'll show
him what is what!" boasted
Bully.

going to be easier to get those six eggs
than he had thought. Still, it was
foolish, to make more trouble than
was necessary. Even a little bird
could hurt sometimes when thoroughly
angry, and then, again,, birds had such
an uncomfortable way of helping each
other. Somehow be had a feeling from
what Jenny Wren had said that the
ither birds would not help Bully if he

t
' r

Ten Days Left in
Malheur county, ' came a splendid
school exhibit for the educational de-
partment The Harney county hign
school also has a splendid school exMount Scott Mental Culture Club.

The Mount Scott Mental Culture hibit The exhibit from Coos county Which to Registercame by parcel post It is a very goodpete in the valley contests, was awardclub held its Initial meeting foiv the
season yetserday afternoon at the exhibit, although small.

Two Mors Winners.ed tne beauty prize for its horticulturhome of Mrs. S. F. Ball, 4736 Seventy- -got Into trouble, but they might, and it
was a great deal better to wait until

Persons VTho Have Wot Kovtd Sine
Ksclstsrtoff This Tsar Heed Hot Bjs--fourth street Southeast. Mrs. Ball al and agricultural exhibit Morrow

county, which won first prize In the
eastern Oregon section, was awardedth nresident was In the chair. Thethe coast was clear. reglstsr; 396 Qualify Tsstarday,

Two additional names have been
added to the list of 10 children who
will make the Jrip from Oregon as a
reward for special merit in special IN I :

program was opened with a piano solo the second beauty ppiae.
by Mrs. E. L. Doran. Mrs. Anna u. Shxlner Day Today. One week from next Thursday the

registration books will be closed for
the November election, leaving but 10

project work. E. Vernon Rains ofButtner gave a reading of Mrs. Brown Today Was Shriner day at the stateing's poem, "A Musical Instrument Myrtle Creek, Douglas county, who ex ROYAL BAKING POWDERfair and wearers of the fez arrived'The Development of Grand Opera celled in poultry raising, and Oscar

had nothing in particular on his mind.
He Jumped from one old apple tree to
another, ami every time he came near
a nest he came) in for a round scolding.
But he didn't mind this. He was used
to it. He scolded back, and to have
heard the noise you would have thought
that a dreadful quarrel was in prog-
ress when really It didn't mean any-
thing at all.
. Bui Bully the English Sparrow and
his wife. Who had moved out from the
city, didn't know this, and they prompt-
ly bustfed out to nee what was going
on. Bully noticed right away that
Chatterer didn't offer to go very near
any or the nests, so right away he
made up his mind that Chatterer was
a coward.
, "If he comes over here I'll show him
what is What!" boasted Bully, and
strutted up and down for Mrs. Bully to
admire his bravery. - ;

Now. Chatterer was far too sly to
get into needless trouble. When he
saw the size of Bully he grinned in
contempt. He wasn't afraid of a little
fellow like that. Not much! It was

Schneider of CreswelL Lane county.was the subject .of a paper by Mrs.
Cora H. Ward.

here from many points in the state.
Portland sent the largest delegation
from ES Kader Tern Die. 10S members proficient in keeping a dairy herd rec

An extended report of the new year

So Chatterer kept away from the
house of Bully the English Sparrow,
but all the time he was spying. That
means that he was watching all that
Bully and Mrs. Bully did. He was
learning their ways. You see, he was
planning in that cunning brain of his
to try for those eggs when Bully was
away frohi home, and so he was learni-
ng- by watching just how Bully spent
his time.

That night Chatterer chuckled as he
curled up in his snug bed. "Tomor-
row," said he, "I will dine on eggs six
eggs! Um-m-- I can almost taste
them now!"

arriving over the Oregon Electric rail ord, have been named, in addition to
tbe list of eight announced in yesterbook was made. The club will this way. days Journal.year make a study of "A Hundred

Years in Europe." They were met at the denot by a The floral show at the fair has beenK K
St. Johns Grade Teachers' Election. especially good this year and the quar-

ters have proved inadequate. ThereAt the regular meeting of the St

Protect
Yourself
Atk for

ORIGINAL

GENUINE

Johns Grade Teachers association. was a big showing of chrysanthe-
mums, roses and carnations in the pro-
fessional class and other varieties too
numerous to mention.. The state dahlia H5!

actual registration days for those who
have failed to register to sign up and
for those who have moved since last
registering to

Those who have registered and who
are living in the same placa as when
they registered need not
Yesterday 300 registered and 96 who
bad moved

The total registration to teat night
was "77,866 divided as follows: Repub-
licans, 49,437; Democrats, 17,731; Pro-
gressives, 3443; Independents, 3045;
Prohibitionists, 2941; Socialists, 1296.

Baggage. Delivery
System Is Success

; The special .delivery system inaugu-
rated by the Southern Pacific com-
pany whereby baggage may be checked
from a residence in one city to a
denco in another .city without trouble

Wishes HeNext Story Chatterer
Had Stayed at Home. show was a very popular feature, ex

held In the St Johns Public library,
Thursday evening, the following offi-
cers were elected for the new year:
Beatrice Rundall, president; M. Dora-the- a

Clinton, first vice-preside-

Flora McNtven, second, vice-preside-

Ruth Crouch, third vice-preside- nt;

1 - arin . -- a . tr. jhiblts coming from as far south as
Ashland. Three new types that have
never been shown anywhere before,

The Food Drink For AD Ages Highly Natation and Convenient

delegation of Salem Shriners and Cher-ria- ns

and, headed by their band of 40
pieces, they proceeded to the Marion
hotel, where luncheon was served. Aft-
erward a drill In which the patrol won
much praise, was staged on one of the
downtown streets. The Shriners this
afternoon proceeded to the state fairgrounds in automobiles provided by
local Shriners and Cherrians and there
enjoyed the many features. They were
escorted by local Shriners and Cher-
rians over the ground.

Baby Checking Slow.
The work of checking, over the rec-

ords made by 180 babies In the eugen-
ics contest proceeded slowly today, but
it was believed that the winners would
be made known by tonight

President J. H. Booth, of the state

Women-i- Clubs kkA Lulu Parmely, fourth vice-preside- nt;

H. Mae Jefferson, recording secretary.
S ? ftStephens Association to Meet.

The Parent-Teach- er association of

Kich milk, with malted grain extract, m rowder form dissolves
in water more healthful than tea or cojjfee. Used in training1
athletes. The best diet for Infants, Growing Children, Invalids,
and the Aged. It agrees with thejeakest digestion.
Ask for"HORLIOICS9'-- at Hotels, Rot&pwantm, FountainDon't travel without it. s Also keep it at hom6i A lunch in a minute.

In Lunch Tablet form, also, ready to eat. jConvenient nrtritioua.

were shown. The Swiss Floral com-
pany of Portland showed over 203 va-
rieties of roses, some of the varieties
being grown for the first time this
year in the state of Oregon. The
state hospital for the insane this year
developed two seedling dahlias, one
originated by Hugh Bryan, superin-
tendent of the floral department of

Stephens school will meet Wednesday
at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. George Kidder, Twenty-sevent- h

and .Wygant streets.
n

Kennedy Association.
The Kennedy Parent-Teach- er asso-

ciation held its first regular meeting
of the year yesterday afternoon. Sev-
eral new members were enrolled. Mr.
Gary, the recently elected principal of
the school, was present and defined the
boundaries of the school district

PERSONAL MENTION
Preaches Bible and Corvallis.

The Bible and Corvallis are two

Committees were appointed as fol
things in which Dr. J. R. N. Bell.
Presbyterian pastor at large, has full
faith. For 47 years he has preachedlows: Membership, Mrs. Randolph,

chairman; Mrs. WaddelH Mrs. Fatting.

Social Workers Dinner.
The Social Workers' club held its in-

itial meeting for the season last night
at the Hazelwood. On account of the1

popularity of Friday evening-fo- num-

erous other gatherings, the attendance,
was not as large as usual, there being
only about 30 present. Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans presided and tbe principal
speuker of the evening was Dr. Hector
MacPherson, professor of political
economy at O. A. C, who spoke on
"Factors on the High Cost of Living."
lie pointed out the tendency to extrav-agun- e

among Amerlcun people that the
three greatest factors-i- n the high cost

.of living are tobacco, liquor and auto-
mobiles. He also made a point of our

'extravagant system of production and
distribution, comparing It with the

strm existing, in Europe. Our only
claim to Democracy is the name, for
surely oar methods are the very es-
sence of plutocracy. Simply thinking
we arc democratic will never get us

the gospel and for two score years has
boosted for Corvallis and her instituProgram, Mrs. Addison, ichalrman, Mrs.

Adams, Mrs. Parsons. Press commit tions, particularly the O. A. C
tee, Mrs. Addleman. "The rules," said he at the Imperial

today, "governing the admission toThe time of the regular meeting. was
set for the first Wednesday of each
month at 2:30 o'clock. ;A social meet

ths O. A. C. provided this year that
no student who had not put In at least
three years in high school could being will be held at the home of Mrs.

Bushneil, U92 East Thirty-secon- d admitted as a qualified freshman. We
street Wednesday afternoon. To raise
a working fund, tea will be served at
10 cents a cup at this time. The need

expected as a result to note a de-

crease. Instead the average attend-
ance for this year is aoout 8 per cent
higher than last year. We have apof another portable building was d is

cussed by the teachers present A com
inywhen, we 'must make some radical mittee with Mrs. Fitzgerald as chair-
change. The sooner we explode that man was chosen to wait on the school

r old idea, that competition is the life board to find out what further action
i r-o-s-

K 'flip, ih t!P :xmM?msi:ir-'---':4- -has been taken on the petition for apermanent school building.
r. t t

Congress of Mothers at Fair

proximately 1400 students enronea ani
the majority of the freshman class
this year are high school graduates.
I have watched the O. A. C. develop
from nothing to a magnificent insti-
tution and predict that its graduates
will do a wonderful amount of good
in developing ths resources of Ore-
gon."

Dr; Bell is in Portland to fill a
preaching engagement at the Rose
City Park church Sunday.

Trip Was Enjoyable.
Phil Metschan Jr., of the Imperial

The Oregon Congress of Mothers has
been one of the active features of thestate fair during the past week. Two
educational addresses have been de
livered in the auditorium each day.
On Monday at 1 o'clock Mrs. Robert
Tate spoke on "How; Wc Can Best

j of trade and . that the fewer peo-'?p- le

we have In distribution, the less
'our cost of living will be, the sooner
will we arrive at a solution of the
problem. We are a nation of individ-
ualists, wc still adhere to the old say-i'ni- ;,

every fellow for himself and the
old man take the hindmost, and until
we have a un'.on of the rural popula-
tion and until our city population is
organized for business and the two
unions meet and dicker together, we
will never have efficiency. The grfat
economizer in Europe is the coopera-
tive movement.

Following the address Dr. MacPher-
son answered a, number of questions
bearing, on the economic conditions in
this and foreign countries. Rev. T. .

Eliot then paid a fitting tribute to the
memory of William T. Gardner, the su-

perintendent of the Boys and Girls' Aid
society, who passed away since the

Safeguard Our Boys and Girls." Tues hntoi: Mrs. Metschan and Mr. and
flay was woman s day,, and at 11
'o'clock Mrs. French of Corvallis spoke
for the state grange; Mrs. Hereford

Mrs. J. E. Flanders returned to Port-
land today from an auto trip which
took them as far south as Grants Pass.
They report an enjoyable journey with
the exception that the rains of the last
few days tended to make the going
bad. Mrs. Blanders Is a sister of Mr.

spoke for the W. C. T. LV, Mrs. E. B.
Caldwell spoke for the Consumers'
league, and Mrs. W. X. Hawkins spoke
for the Congress of Mothers. In the
afternoon there was a reception. Wed Metschan.

&ZX " ts.' & if 'tyr s--i'
Retnrnlng Home From Medford.
Mrs. F. M. Whitman of Astoria, and

wife of the proprietor of the Weinhard
hotel there, spent a few hours in
Portland today en route to her home.

last meeting of the club. Dr. Eliot
spoke of Mr. Gardner as a citizen, de-
claring that he was an example of the
highest type of citizenship being

to himself and to the duties W 'V - v . ..." " -She has been visiting her sister at
Medford. Mrs. Whitman registered at

nesday at 1 o'clock Miss Gertrude Tal-
bot gave an address and demonstra-
tion of the Montesorrii method, and at
4 o'clock there was. an address on
"Games in the Oregon Schools."

t te
Klamath Falls library Club.
Holding that it is 'the duty of the

newly enfranchised women voters to
intelligently study thie various initia-
tive measures to be submitted at the
November election, the legislation

of the Womien's Library club
has arranged to hold St least two pub-
lic meetings this month, a which th4
measures will be discussed from an

the Imperial.

Theatre Soorf to Open.
Frank Coffinberry. manager of the

r,iiTn has returned from a yisit to
Vancouver.

' Mr. Coffiqberry says that. . . - 1 n . 1 rth. svnon ncr date OI me new
tt, theatre Is still uncertain as it

entrusted to blm.
Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull spoke feel-

ingly of Mr. Gardner as a fellow
worker in social betterment. Rev.
Frederick K. Howard of the .Episcopal
Social Service league, gave to the club
this motto for the year: "Let us each,
Individually and collectively, try to be
helpful without being officious." .

Portland Graded Union.
Members of the executive board of

the Portland Graded union met at the' home of Mrs. H. H. Wright on Tuesday
for their regular monthly luncheon and
buslneee meeting. New plans for work
were formulated and preparations were
made for a mass meeting of Sunday

depends upon a ui. I I 'XJS WKsi ' $ I- , tham tne urviiiK ui i1"""-- ". - - -nitus ., . 1111 I jmtmi bt. 4. thniii'ht. nowever, iuoi um
atre will be ready for the public by I (i II

impartial standpoint.; A similar, se-
ries of meetings are being arranged
in the school districts by County
School Superintendent Fred Peterson,

kg fe

Cove Woman's Club.
The Woman's Improvement club of

Cove yesterday held its first regular
meeting of the year. The new offi-
cers were as follows!: Mrs. A. Conk- -

II 1 r v; ii 1 inthe middle of Movemoer.

Will Enlist in England.
TC.u.r oifford. a member of the 8 I

.. ,.....-- - h runinnJ1( 11
staff of the Oregonlan for the past

school workers to be held October 11 at three years, leu jeeierusy
home at Wooton, Lincoinsnire. Eng-
land, for a short visit preparatory to TRAINING SCHOOL, EASTERN OREGON NORMAL
enlistment for tne war. no

. 1 . J l... raa lul Kv Tia -officially caueu uui
triotic mo Uvea to return 10 sua m
country. He expects w i return

3 p. m. in the First Christain church.
Mary Foster Bryner of Chicago, the In-

ternational Sunday school worker will
address the meeting.

IKKElberta Forward Club.
The Alberta Forward club held Its

weekly meeting at the homo of Mrs.
F. E. Julian 984 East Thirty-secon- d

street
Miss Bayles gave a banjo solo which

was enjoyed by all. A game of flow-
ers was played. Mrs. R. Pogue won
first prize and Mrs. F. Smith was
awarded consolation prize. Mrs. W. D.
Martin, Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Fred-rlckso- n

were guests of honor. The next
meeting will be held at the home of

above' picture was taken in 1908. It shows the critic teachers, the student teachers and ttiij pupils of theTHE Department. The. students of the Normal Department remained in the building, this picture is
in itself a sufficient answer to the criticism that the Eastern Oregon Normal was merely! k "local high

school." Hign schools do not maintain training schools neither does 81 per cent of their attendance" come
from counties-othe- r than the one in which they are located, which was true of the Eastern Oregon Normal. Its
flourishing training school included a model kindergarten.

Portland after the war enos. .trior 10
coming to Portland he received mil-

itary training in the English Terri-
torials.

Ship Struck Ic berg.
Rev. Robert J. Diven has written

friends in Sellwood reporting his safe
arrival at Sitka, Alaska, where he is.
In charge of the Presbyterian mission.
En route, his ship struck an iceberg.

B. Van Dusen, of Astoria, a realty

lin, reelected president: Mrs. George
Holmes, vice president; Mrs. Hugh
McCall. recording secretary; Mrs. L.
R Anderson, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. George McDaniel, treasurer.
Committees were appointed and much
routine business transacted in prepa-
ration for a busy year.

g fc fe

State Chapters Visited.
Mrs. John F. Beaumont, state re-

gent of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, visited the Linn chap-
ter, Albany. Wednesday, September 30.
She arrived at 11:05 land was met by
Mrs. Levi E. Tracy, regent, who gave
a luncheon at the Hjotel Albany at 1
o'clock. Besides the'rfegent, the follow-
ing ladies, members j of the chapter,
were present: Mrs. fcleselbracht, Mrs.
Marks, Mrs. Mason. Mrs. J. K. Weath-
er ford, Mrs. Mark Weather ford, Mrs.
Price, Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. Schmitt and
Miss Meade. The guests were : Mrs.
Beaumont, Mrs. H. S. Logan, member
of Colorado chapter; Mrs. Anna W.
Stevens of Waterville, Maine, and Mrs.
Crooks of Washington, D. C. The
guests were seated at a round table,
decorated with flowers and menu cards
with United States flags. A meeting
follow-ed- Plans werp outlined for the
year's work. There are 25 members in

Vote Ye316BE SURE TO GET

MORROW COUNTY TEACHERS ENDORSE EAST--
ERN OREGON NORMAL

The following resolution was unanimously adopted by the teach-
ers present at a recent session of the Morrow County Institute:

"Whereas, ..The professional training required by; those who may
teach in the elementary schools of Oregon is rapidly advancing in

. order to keep abreast of the times; and, "

"Whereas. Oregon is. one of the lareest commonwealths in the

iLm L

man Is registered at the Imperial.
E.' Sweet, of Sweet. Idaho, cattle-

man and banker, is a guest at the Im-
perial.

H. J. Slusher, of Astoria, is stopping
at the Oregon.

A. Clark, of Vancouver, B. C, is a
business visitor in the city and is at
the Oregon.,

Alfred Dolge. a Covina, Cal., busi-
ness man, is a guest at the Oregon.

C. H. Mayer, a local representative
of the United States Tire company,
has returned to his apartments at the
Multnomah after a visit in California.

Grant Smith, of St. Paul, a timber
man, is at the Multnomah. He arrived
in Portland this morning.

If you "want to get rid of eczema,
pimples, or other distressing skin erup-
tion, you' will accept no "substitute" this chapter.

The next meeting; will be held at XJnion, making it inconvenient and prohibitively eiperisive for the
Mrs. J. K. Weatherfprd's residence the school at Mon- -

Many other states have more thn one normal
school. :Wh'y not Oregon? Tie adequate and per-

manent maintenance of mis school will cost you but
2 cents on every thousand dollars M$sessed valua-
tion of your taxable property. The lfegon normal
schools were never, and never will bo; the' cause of

last week in October. The D. A. R.
magazine is to be given by the chap

teachers of Eastern Oregon to attend the normal
mouth; therefore be it 5

"Resolved, By the teachers of Morrow County,
W. Bi Dennis, of Carlton, Or., ister to the public library, suggested by Stopping at the Multnomah. in annual insti- -Miss Ella Meade. . Mrs. Beaumont was

the guest or Mrs. ; ixeselDracht, re Gilbert Hunt, Mrs. Eugene Hunt
and her children, of Walla Walla, are
among eastern Washingtonians regismaining in Albany until nearly noon

for .Reslnol. Ointments similar in
name or appearance are NOT "just the
same as ResinoL" Although a FEW
unscrupulous dealers may offer them
fis or FOR Reslnol; they are often
trudely made, of little healing power,
and some may even be dangerous to
use. Every druggist keeps genuine
Reslnol because doctors prescribe it
regularly; so if you buy In the orig-
inal BLUE package you will be safe
from substitution. For sample free,
write to Dept 41-- R, Reslnol, Balti-
more, Md.

tute assembled, that they appeal to all friends of the public schools
of Oregon to work for the success of the referred bill, No. 316, proof the next day. She then visited the

Oregon Lewis and iClark chapter in
tered at the Multnomah..

W. F. Maddison, a merchant. Is reg-
istered at the Benson from Corvallis.Eugene. Mrs. Bogart and Miss Frink viding tor the reestaDlishment of an bastern Oregoit Normal School, high taxes. '

met Mrs. Beaumont; and: escorted her Mrs. H. S. Frye. of Seattle, is stop- -
, at the election to be held November, 1914."pinr at the Benson. r . -to the Hotel- Osburn.; where a luncheon

was given by the regent, Mrs. F. G.
Frink, at 1:30 p. m. Plates were laid

(Paid Advertisement, Atrthorited by-- nbCdty Committee. - Clark "Wood. Secretary, Weston. OO- W. P. Dewey, Of the United States
navy, is at the Benson, He is accom- -

for 17, mostly members of the chap-- panied by Mrs. Dewey.

t i r'A


